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Tate Machinery # Supply Co.,
littleta*. N. C.

MACHINERY SPECIALISTS

Everything In Machinery end Supplies

Dr. c. g Powell
DENTIST
OFFICE

OVEK S.J. DILDAY'S STORE
AHOSKIE. N. C.

¦ i. . .. pit ¦-

Minbeme A Winborne
Benj. B. Winborne
Stanley Winborne

Attorneys-at-Law
MURFREESBORO, N. C.

Pbonm No. 17 and 21.

Edgar Thome* Snipes
* AtU>rn«y-at-Law

Loans Negotiated \
Real Estate Bought and Sold]

OAea: tnd Floor J. W. Godwin. Jr., Bldg
AHOSKIE. N. 5*

R. ft. ALLEN
Dealer In

.ASH. DOORS. BLINDS.- WINDOW
GLASS. HARDWARE, PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholesale and Ratal!

No. 1117 Washington Square
NUKFOI.K. VA.

8ASH. DOORS. HARDWARE,
PAINTS, LIME. CEMENT. SEWER
PIPE. CART MATERIAL. MILL
SUPPLIES. 8TOVES. RANGES
AND ETC, CLOSE PRICES.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

AMD OBLIGE.
E. L. FOLK CO..

No. 1117*019 Washington Square
SITPOIJt. VA.

W. W. ROGERS
¦*-- Attomeyat-Law

Prompt Attention Given to All

AHOPEIE. N. C. 1

C. Wallace Jones T6,
Attorney and Couneelor-At-Lew

WINTON. N. C.
Practice In all eouft*. Loane negotiat¬
ed. Soeefal attention to eolleetfooe.

Located In Bank of Winton-
.....¦

0. L THOMAS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Ptansand Specification* furnished upon

sppiication
Cement and Tile Work

. 7 Brick Work a Specialty
AHOSKIE. N. C.;

Roswsll C Bridgar
Attoraey-at-Laar

WINTON. N. C.

J. tf. EVANS
Practical Tirt R/>ofer and Sheet

Metal Wprker
Prices Right.

MURFREESBORO. N. 0.

FRANK O. TAYLOE

Notary Public

Ahoskir, North Carolina.

J. L. PARKER
County Suveyor.Road Engineer

and Draftsman.
arota»t ru mt.tff,

Office with W. W. Roorrs,
Ahoskir, NI C. ^

Man Takes Ills Own Medietas Is aa
Optimist.

He has abolute faith in hie
medicine.he knows when he takes
it for certain ailments he nets re¬
lief. People who take Dr. King's
New Discovery for an irritating
Cold are optimist.they know
this cough remedy will penetrate
the linings of the throat, kill the
germs, and open the way for
Nature to act You can destroy a

Cold by superficial theaUnent.
you must go to the cause of the
trouble. Be an optimist. Get a
bottle of Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery to-day. Adv.

It is vary true that "reading
maketh a full man." but it will
also cause mental indigestion if
one does not give others some¬

thing of the knowledge he ac¬

quires

Edited by lb* Extension
oi The Bute *.*' '"*

duMrial Collada-

! EOOIWJ.Prepared by MUs Mlnala L.
Jamison. Director ol tbe Domestic
Science Departmcsl.

HIE CHILD* DIET.
At no time in life, perhaps, is

the mineral, or ssh, more needed
than during cbUdb<-od, while the
frame work is developing. These
fooda not only furnish nutriments
for the bones and teeth; aid in
making the chemical changes of
growth, but they aid peristalsis or

bowel movement, thus keeping the
svstem cleansed.
To make this a little more

practical, let ua see what fooda are
found in the child'a aimple menu

DIET FROMTWO TO THIIEK YEARS.
Milk, egga, pulp of ripe, baked

banana, baked pear, baked apDle,
sweet and white potato, thorough¬
ly cooked cereal, cream soups I
(home-made), such as cream of
celery, rice, tomato, potato; the
pulp of a few thoroughly cooked
vegetables (puree), peas, aspara-1
gus. squash, corn. Orange juice I
and prume puip are invaluable in
tbe small child's dietary. '

Simplicity in feeding. Avoid
too much add too many things at
name meal. From one to three!
articles are sufficient Sweets, ex-1
cept natural sugars, are bad for
cnildren. Honey, pulp of prunes,
and otlier sweet fruit, sponge cake
and baked susUrds may be given.

Breakfast.
I.

Whole Wheat Mush.
Whole Milk.

Prunes. I
II. I

Soft Egg. i
^

. Bread and Butter.
Orange,

If this simple breakfest were an- ,
al.vzed, we would find the whole
wheat muili rich in oell builiDg
material (protein) and in the starch,
the energy-giving food, as well as

rich in iron, phosphorus and
calcium. The whole milk has a

good protein content and tbe milk
(

sugar and fat for tbe energy food, (
in addition to the calcium and
citric acid for tlte necessary j
chemical changes going on in the (
body. Prunes are lich in natural

(
sugar, as well Ib irou, calcium and ,
ppHtrnHsium.

In Breakfast No. II we find in
the egg valuable protein content,
in addiltion to a rich and easily
assimilable quality of fat or

energy food, and iron and phos¬
phorus compound*. The orange is
valuable for the sugar, iron and
calcium.

Oiaaer.
Rice or Irish Potatoes (thorough¬

ly oookek).Energy.
Tender Oreen Vegetable, served

with milk sauce, as a puree.
'Little White Meat of chicken

(cooked without salt).
Baked Apple, or Pear, or Cup

Custard, or

Cream Soup.Puree.
Rice or Irish Potatoes.
Junket\r Baked Fruit, or

Any easily digeted wweet.
Supper.

Toast and Milk.(1) Protein, (2)
Fat. (3) Carbohydrates.
Baked fruit.(4) Ash.
Or V
Whole Wheat Mush and Milk.

(1) Protein, (2) Carbohydrates, (3)
Fat, (4) Asb.
Prunes, or baked apples, or

peas.(1) Sugar, (2) Ash.
FOOD FOR OLD AGE.

Since the process of waste in
later years is much more rapid
than that of assimilation, it stands
to reason that foods for old age
should be none the leas nourishing,
but much less in quantity than
that needed for actiye life. When
the organs of mastication .are
inefficient, foods should be minced
or ground whenever possible.

LET US MOTE IT M MC

The Herald office has just re¬
ceived some new job type and can

turn out neat work at much less
than you are charged by the city
offices. Let us prov«1t to you.

V-AfAr L^'V ..
Kl V v.'.a

laeMoro Chonn Ctab.
Th« Chowan Club of Murfrees-

boro met on Thursday
March 4th., w.th Mrs. J.D. Babb.
A. this waa the fourth regular
meeting it may safely he claim*"!
that the club ha. passed the ex¬

perimental stage, and is now fairly
launched on a career of usefulness
which its members earnestly hope
may be a foretaste of greater
things to come.

It has been the purpo* of the
program committee, in preparing
the year's work, to provide «
varied a program as powib'le«
order that the members of all ages
and tastes may find interest and
stimulus id tlie meetings.
The subject for ttie afternoon

was The Home.Its Needs andl
Requirements.

1 Physicist health, food, cloth

j Mental household economics, |household management, books and
culture.-social relations.
8 Moral and spiritual trainmg,

atmosphere, standards, ideals.
An article by Dr. Woods Hutch¬

ison on "Feeding a Million Men
was made the basis ofd.scuas.on
for the first division of the pro¬
gram. Food values, the desira¬
bility of a varied diet, the km y
offices performed
and the palate by gwfU ' Ithe "tempting morsel," the dictany I
value of tea and coffee, were all
briefly discussed, as well as some
of Ibe eccentricities of appetite.
Household economies and house

bold management resolved tbesn-
M|ves into an animated discussion,
chiefly upon cooking, by the msn.v
good housekeepers present. I he
abundance of experience and
practical ideas advanced and the
mt8rest manifested, proved to
those in charge of the program
that there should have been many
meetings instead of one devotad
to this most interesting and vita
subject.

,Upon division 3, the moral and
spiritual aide of homemaking, two
excellent paper, were

one on "Christian Influences in the
Home" by Mrs. I. N. Dean, snd
one on "Ideal." by the president
of the club, Mrs. David A. Usy-
Both paper* were interesting,
helpful, and thoughtfully prepared
ind were most appreciatively re¬
ceived. The program closed with
two short poems, "The beul of
the House" by Burgess Johosoo
»nd "The New House" b.v Fannie
[teams Gilford read by Miss An¬
nie Barnes after which delicious
refreshments of cream and cake
were served by the gracious
Itoeteas.
Miss Esther Wynn of the faculty

of Chowan College, the No. 4 en¬

thusiastic organizer of the club,
gave a most encouraging report
of the work which tne Alumnae
are accomplishing for Chowan Col
lege this year. Instead of helping
one girl to receive an education,
there are already this year four
students who are the recipients of
aid from the Loan Fund. Besides
tliis there are many needed ad¬
ditions in furmsbiDgs and equip¬
ment which have been given by
the different Chowan Clubs or in
dividual members of the Alumnae
Association.
The zeal and enthusiasm with

which Miss Wynn is prosecuting
the work of organization within
the Association calls for the loyal
support and co-operation of every
Alumnae of Chowan College.

Reported.

It is not enough to gain liberty-
It must also be retained. To get
freedom from one yoke only to be
subject to some other yoke means

loss not gain. This land has
political freedom and independ¬
ence, but'it baa been too much
dominated by political boesea and
by corporations, but their day is
now passiug.

WWiiwi Yon NoedaO.rat TUahj
Take Oroya's

The Old Standard Grove's TuhlaJ
chiU Tcaic is eqsally valBafcls as aJ
General Tonic Iwcantc it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It actsea tbe IN*, DdvsS
oat Malaria, Bnrichae tha Blood aadi
BoUda np Om Wbols System. SOomta.'

Jest Ao»ttof fltatration.
It will be a fine day for North

Carolina when matters of legisla¬
tion which pertain to cities, towns
and countiea are transacted at
home where the people directly
affected can know fully what is
going on.

That day will come when there
is adopted an amendment to the
Constitution of the State by which
local and .private legislation will
be taken from the General Assem¬
bly and plaoed in the hands of
officials of the various commu¬
nities.
In Davidson county right now

there is an illustration of this mat¬
ter. A number of the people
there are up in arms because of
the passage by tbe General As
sembly of a bill by which the issue
of $300,000 in road bonds was
authorized for that county, tbe
bill for this having been introduc
ed by Representative G. H. B.
Leonard, a Republican member of
the Houae. If the amendment
to tbe Constitution as a local
and private legislation, proposed
by Senator Henry A- Gillam, is
adopted by the people at the next
general election such matters will
be directly in tbe hands of tbe
people at home.
At matters are now there are so

many bills before each General
Assembly that it is difficult even
for men on the spot to keep tract
of all that goes on. With the
General Assembly in session in
Raleigh there are measures pro¬
mised even for this City and county
of which the people either know
noticing, or only learn of in time
to take quick action in fighting
legislation to whjch_.they1 are

opposed. With counties at a dis¬
tance from Raleigh it is easy to see

the propositions which 'they have
to go up against.

If the people of North Carolina
want to have a direct band in mat¬
ters which concern them they will
be exhibition wisdom in voting for
the proposed amendment which
would eliminate and restrict the
DB8sage of bills by the General
Assembly to do with local and
private legislation..News and
Observer.
o

J. D. Parker,
It ii with > feeling of profound

sorrow. We mourn the death of
our brother J. D. Parker who
died at hia home in Hertford
County January 23rd., 1915, in
the 50th, year of hie age.
He *u made a Master Mason

in Luke McGlaughan Lodge No.
504 October 18th., 1901, of which
be remained an consistent and
faithful member until called from
labor to refreshments.
For a number of years he was

County Surueyor, a position he
filled with ability until the time of
his death.
Therefore he, it Resolved 1st.

That in bis death Luke McGlaugh¬
an Lodge No. 504 A. F. & A. M.
has lost a worthy brother. His
County a faithful officer. His
home a good father and a kind
husbtnd.

2nd. That our Lodge Hall be
draped in mourning for 30 days,
and a suitable memorial services
be held at his grave.

3rd. That a copy of these re¬

solutions be spread upoD the
minutes of the Lodge, and pub¬
lished in the Hertford Cout.t
Herald and Orphans Friend and
also a copy be sent to the bereav¬
ed family.

J. H. Robertson |
f Committee.

A. T. Willoughby. I

By Tlx General Trend of lite

Don't mistake the whirls and
eddies of life for its uniform flow.
A man is not judged by some

temporary act or speech, whether
it be good or bad, but by the
general trend of life. To do oth¬
erwise would be as foolish and
misleading as to mistake the eddies
of a stream for its regular cur¬

rent.
1%'*¦ »> ;.'iO."~ .Jvi. j. hwtS.ati L L fs*-. m -
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Aulander News
Coopded and Arranged lor Herald

Reader* by our Regular
. Correspondent

Mr. Lloyd left for Norfolk Mon¬
day after spending some time with
bis parents Mr, and Mr*. J. W.
Herring.
Mr. Garaon Dunning of Suffolk

ia apending a few days with re¬
latives.
The Daily Journal of New Bern

of March 12th contains a front ,
page article with reference to the 1
possible candidacy of Hon. G. W. J
Mitchell of this town for Govern- I
or and correctly sums up the ,

qualifications of Mr. Mitchell for [
the highest gift of the people in a 1
state. While Mr. Mitchell has j
made no announcement or state- \
ment of his intentions, bis friends 1
admirers in various sections are |
beginning to discuss his candidacy |
and to hope that he pursuaded to
announce himself. As the Jour¬
nal states, Mr. Micbell is a far¬
mer, a merchant, a banker and
general business man. He ia a

Baptist and is- identified with sli
movements in this denomination.
Logically Mr. Mitchell should be
the next Governor. He takes sn
active interest in educational and
religious work and holds various
positions with several educationaland religious organizations. He
is acquainted and identified with
the general business conditions of
the state and probably more .than
any other man in the state qualifi¬
ed as an authority on farming,
banking and general business con¬
ditions. Mr. Mitchell would make
the ideal Governor. As a orator
be is without an equal. He is a
man of brilliant attainments, and
there is no question pertaining to
the interest of North Carolina
which would not find him well
informed and capable. Intellectual¬
ly be ia the equal if not the superi¬
or of aav man HstCe state and his
ability to graspe questions of .

moment is remarkable. Broad-
A

minded be can see all sides tu a !
question, liberal be can give -e^r
to other views than his own. big-
hearted he would appeal to all '

classes; be is unusually well fitted
and equipped to occupy the
Governor's Chair. If Mr. Mitch- i
ell can be prevailed upon to be- |
come a candidate, we believe that X
he will be the choice of the people. %
He ia recognized aa a people's |
man, a man who would sacrifice L
big own personal ambitions for the
people. He is the kind of man

who would not even entertain the
prospect of becoming Governor
unless be thought the people want-
ed him. On the principal that the *

office should seek,the man. we be- :

lieve that the office needs him and ..

would find him. No man in North .

Carolina could more acceptably
fill this high position.
Mr. Luke Dunning bad his new j

invention on display at J. W. j
Herrings shop last week and it at- j
tracted much attention. Mr. j
Dunning has perfected ana had /
patented a new tounge for wagons |
and other double vehicles which I
will eliminate the danger of crip- /
pling team by running into rough /
places throwing the toungue side- (
ways. The improvement holds the j
toungue straight at all times and f
no amount of jarring will throw it (
aside. Also this invention reduces
the cost of maufacturing vehicles.
It is adapted to all forms of double
vehicles, or any vehicle using a ¦

tongue. Mr. Herring is making a

model wagon for display in this
country which will soon be ready
to demonstrate.

Whole Family Dependent.
Mr. E. Williams, Hamilton.

Ohio, writes: "Our whole family
depend on Pine-Tar-Honey." May¬
be someone in your family has a
severe Cold.perhaps it is the
baby. The oritrnal Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-HoAe.v is an ever ready
household remedy.it gives im¬
mediate relief, Pine Tar Honev
penetrates the linings of the
Throat and Lungs, destroys the
Germs, and allow* Nature to acta
At your Druggist, ISer Adv.

.--p.I.,. g~i:J[1;<:

I FIRE INSURANCE j j
NOTARY PUBLIC J f7

WALTER L. CURTIS
I AIIOMKIK^ N. C\ ^

.7
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trcyctrctfcircccstrctrcycyccctfcifcI DON'T SPEND ALL YOUR EARNINGS f ;
*m Put some aside for possible sickness, or misfrtune. AWe welcome small accounts as well as lar^e ones. A& The man who has a little money saved is the one who is sit IS5 in a position to open the door when Opportunity Knocks-

Don't run the risk of loss by fire or thieves, deposit your V
r surplus earnings with us, m . j{the bank of winton$£ winton, n. c. 5R '

MONTAUR ICE. CREAM
TOUCHES THE SPOT

Fills the demand for a dainty dessert, as no other dessert can.
It's the choice of mother, father, sister and brother.and -Uathe boarders, if there be any. It's one subject upon which
the whole family agree. That's because Montauk Ice
Cream is so pure, rich aud delicious. Trv it:
THE MONTAUK COMPANY, INC.,Maker, of "Purify" lee Cream and Ice,.. Ĵ,275 Granby Street NORFOLK. VA. |wwesssMMMiseMSMMasaMaMmwmsMMisawMNMMmwm ,

COMFORT AND COIMVENIENCE.
Things are arranged here for your comfort and convenience.We are equipped to care fof your deposits with absolute safety.We are prepared to aid honest men in developing legitimatebusiness enterprises.
hrshort there 1s no function of a bank we cannot perform Jl|to your complete satisfaction.

Merchants and Farmers Bank J
Winton, N. C. ||

CABBAGE PLANTS, § J
Every Kind, Millions of Them

$1.00 per 1,000, 3 to 4.000 85c per 1.000, 5 to 10,000 75c per !!
1,000. Money with order, "been in the business over 20 years. !!
Guarantee-satisfaction in every way.

JAKE LASSITER, fiich Square, N. C. j

a is often no harder to find than a dollar ^It when yon want one in a hurry. SSf(S Annex a check book by opening an ac- Mj' ,|ft Qount at this bank, and protect yourself 5
from such annoyances is the future,

r We £arrv many accounts at this bank. ^| Possibly we have yours, too. ^IS If not. we invite you to open an ac- Wft count today. W
ft We will serve you faithfully.

| THE PEOPLES BANK f
MURFREESBORO,N.C.Jg s|

A Big Measure of Oor Oats. jjwill mean a lot mora to your horse
than its cost. Our feed and grain
put new life iu a horse, new

strength to his muscles, new lustre
to his eye, new glossiness to his
enat. Try them on yours. It will
take but a short time to prove the
advantage of feeding them re¬

gularly.
S. E. VAUGHAJi, Ahotkie. N. C.
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